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Sold! 
Hot deals recently announced... 

Ad # 415002 La Volière       

Sold in 65 days, and sold 

again in 110 days  

Ad# 17758 Club le Bristol - Fr. 

Sold in 249 days 

Ad # 22145  La Volière –    

Sold in 226 days 

CLUB INTRAWEST   Exclusive Destinations 
This Club Intrawest Membership gives you vacation privileges 
at all sixteen Club locations.  Each property is situated in an 

exclusive destination celebrated for world-class skiing, golfing 
or beaches each designed to reflect the nature, culture and ar-
chitecture of its region, and perfectly located for endless rec-
reation and relaxation. You’ll discover that each location fea-

tures design elements that make it completely original. Tremblant, Québec, Canada 

Vacation Village at Bonaventure Weston 
    Vacation Village at Bonaventure is               
conveniently located between the nightlife          
of Fort Lauderdale and Miami's South Beach.    

 This resort offers you and your family the comfort 
and amenities you long for just minutes from 
South Florida's exciting hot spots and enter-
tainment. World class sporting and recrea-
tional opportunities, incomparable cuisine, 

pampering spa services, shopping malls galore and a veritable 
wealth of nearby sightseeing destinations; they're all within just a 
short drive of Vacation Village at Bonaventure.   

Latest News & Updates 
 It is now easy to follow us on twitter with the 

very latest on news and informative articles about time-
sharing. In addition to this you can also track which re-

sort our newly formed mobile team is visiting from     
time to time. 

Follow the link www.twitter.com/sharingstyle                  
and send us a tweet! 

More Travel Resources 

 We have conveniently added a new section on our 
home page, aptly named, ‘travel resources’.  You will 
find the Europa Banner, FlightScore and our latest affili-
ate,  Miami by Martin which is offering extensive travel 
guide services including sight seeing throughout the   

Miami area. Check him out when choosing South Florida 
for your next travel experience! 

We are always pleased to help...  

 Remember... our Resource Centre is designed to help  

buyers find the right product and help sellers to 
sell at ‘just the right price’...  

Don’t forget to check out our great rental deals!!! 

Allegro Vacation Club   
Puerto Plata,  Dominican Republic 

Great Deal Rent or Buy 
Up to 5 consecutive weeks 

in Feb. or March 2010!!!  
 
 
 
 
 
 Junior Suite 

for up to 4 
people!  

  

All-Inclusive Plan available...  

Call NOW to confirm dates and rates! 


